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THIE oNLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F ENGLISII SPEAKING CATHOLICS WEST 0F TORONTO.

470L 10, NO. 52. WINNIP>EG. MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27. 1893.1 e.oot

____CiClas the Roman Catholie, the Presbye- different views of different aides, 13o that
fN E - Jterians tbree times as much, andte in the end truth and justice may pro.

TQU T ý 3L A RE 3-qO Methodiste eighteen times as mucl. vail. Concealment of arguments showa

ILet us next take the actual increase of weak cause. Secret one-aîded discus-

OP'C't TN/the sanie our denornînations in Ontario sion15 the fertile parent of prejudice,LIEAS U AN E~,H~ ' ALO - A E L THN from 188ÏO to 1891. We find Roman auodhtr ndbgry
,,ILFE A SURA CE OCIE Y TA LOR MADE CLOT ING Catbolics încreased 37,000; Church of W hile the miserable, programme of the

0F HE NITD SATE. England increased 18,000; Preshyteriana P. P. & is absolutely impossible of ac-
OF HE NIED TAT S.increased 45,o00; Methiodists ieaed COmpliahment, yet its systemt and efforts

62ff; ttal 115000 ebave a direct tendency t,. sow seeds of>A N - F R I H N S. 200;toa-i 0. ntrife and raflcour among cur mixed

Assets.................... $153,060,052 Srl h vrwthu n evu resnrcs fl epcal n
ST R E T,, nealy opp.Post ofiCe. hepherds of the Roman flock wilI be patriotic CanadianueS fail toaunite and

Resrvo on !l xislng Polcie -458 M A TREE ,nalyoP otOfc.filld with slarm at the dangerouell a- tap otbyxoigiacwrl
Reseve o ailexitIngPoliies1ýd rowt of he ethoistsin ntaro! ad odousmisson, t ymprogrees fa

(4 p etSadr) n l The place where you can buy the BEST CLOTHING for the bhat new and wicked meana wiIl they enough to endanger Contederation. If
per ent Stndad),andailLEST MONEY s t p leforyt o t o ead introduce tO compasa the destruction Of ît could aucceed in lashing into a frenzy

Cther liahilities.................... $21,870,237 CRE RS auqetoibyta pt Their Clothing those b heetica Nothing short of a re- the latent evil passions o! animportant
gosdirect from the Manufacturer te, the Wearer without any vvlo h pns Inquisition would part of Ontario's Popultio, Quebec

'Ttlgovie upus( e e it rft.Bsdsiti LTI oeo be equal te the emergQecy. mîght ho driven out of Confeeain

TetlStndar,ide Srlus (4 Sper intermp e ad rfis. esidt e it is OhIn G nndo orIt la not contended, 1 believe, that the Qîîebec la the pivotalprovince of the Do-

ceeentfStandard , clDing peal lpsop ed-adbtgeitn an idP. P. A. le to be an instrument for the miniion from 'ts geographical position,

Resrv o $250,OG twadsWe have thousands of Tailor-Made Suits in ail grades conversion Of Papiste, or the saving of aud its seceasion would smash Conieder.

aesperbentshmenake of aloh3t1slecercmentEA. their %ou ls. Its aim. is te accompliah ation inte ita original atomea, and the

3118,85.anbmksif lhmenteec fom, HfP rather the temporal ijury than the name of Canada would disappear fromn
valution...............3I,89,15 sow yu hndrea o goo sericeble armspiritual good of the two millions or the map of the w::ld. be luevaluaton ....................... We an sho you hamongsous.ooiserAteWble arninstigationstigaion thisth useleass

$153,060,052 OVERCOATS, inFrieze, Naps, Beaver, Worsted,& seeka te keep them out employaient in and dangerous isiuinbe lne

$13,6,02ail hand-made. Children and Youtha' galore. business, and te disqualify themn from in Canada ? Why, it is a direct impor.

FULLSTO K OF FUR ISHICS.beiug eligible for any political positions. tationufrom the Unued State-a political

lExmpe o' 2-Yer ontneEnowfieltFUL SOCK 0F FU NIS IN S.To quote fromthe "principles" of the pearance controled ftom le other sid
£VERY CARMENT CUARANTEED or Money refunded association as set forth in the Mail, we of the uine. The Mail article already re-

Policy. have this avowal:-.. ferred to states that Ilat one tinie there
IsaEli I ~THE CHRI.STMASL48 PRITE. «16. It ia in our opinion unwise and wero joint meetings of the supreme

Isu- I 83 unsafe te aPpoint or elect to civil, politi- bodies of the Canadian and United States

No 0333. Age at issue, 26. Amount, $5,000. At Cbristmastlme cal, or militar, office in this country, societies," but owing t too much Union
N.8,When the frosty rimi men who owe aupreme aîlegiauce to any Jack "theY refrain from attending meet-

Annual preminn------- --$-239... £ieni aedonuvytre foreign king, potentate, or ecclesasatical inga o! the Canadian Association." Se

Total premniunla paid----- 4,782-00 i*gpoplanout power, and Who are aworn to obey that there seema te be no dount that the pa-
ye htl h iefor me! powr. reut syatemn in the IUited ëtates, by

i pkeupthseIt cannot be denied that this extraor- jointmetnso the aupreme bodies,
OPTIONS AT END 0F TONTINE PERIOD, IN 1893. icle to doze, a

And ery, "What's doing here? dinary language is inteuded to refer te nursed and coutrolled the Canadian off-
Fors lov1ingkup! ail our Roman Catholic feliow citizens. shîoot, bufraprent rossons of policy,

1- cash vale ......................... ..n..a..h..r...f..ur....r..... $8,02.r5 Forsf it were ?necessaryertoeproverythatrosncbhtheyc refrarnfrarnmfjointointemingagsuow."1. Csh alu.......................$,00.85Thetels tey win, î the intention, it could be doue by re- It is therefore clear that the members

2- Or, in lieu of Cash, a paidiup Policy of life Th fls:eaatheyng ferring te the forai of oath which ap *ar oftheP.* P. A. are the dupes and tools of

assurance (payable at death) for ......... $18,895.00 ofi peace and goodwiiltowarde man; lu the ritual o! the association. PTe afrînpltclCnprc.Po t
ThOuggest 900d wishes caddtlo dis o s made to natural tendencies it is not possible te

3. r n nnit fr lfecf........ $672.65 Anceraingdbie "Tat - fotepo Ctoi uconceive the.t it could have been astarted
,3. Or n ilnutm mbrlee Of.... -i.....eaue procurenorthe ser-n.by Canadian patriote, but if theObj ect

For p ans a d infrmatin appY to nd ' 0-De ill m mbleapy c canerocutethrend- wne auredern Confederationion
te__"obody cstes for me 111any, c iand te, weakeu Canada as a rival power

-o.D .BR P y Awake! Awake i vicso a Protestanit," and '"that 1 will uo botter instrument could have beea
CERALD F. BROPHY, Re~~~]gre@ a nd take not countenance the nomination in auy ivne hnti n.LtlylCn

GENERAL MANAGER, That a riend holds out to thee. caucus or convention of a Roman Catbo- aina tdan fro nere I xalC
When the belle do ring lic for any office in the gift of the Cana- ain tn rn ne

AENTS WANTED. 15 mltyr' Bîock, Winnipe.ritboffnthe rng, u mrl dian people, aud that I will net vote for, Yours, etc.,
For I rihten up lfe, n mrl nor coulisel otiiers to vote for auy Ro- J. D. EDoAIi,

'%Qinees Carda 0ef Thiri.y Worde and uuder Mmr. J. H. 11ORSNYDER, 152 Pacifie And 1 hate ail strIfe,ýqare man Catholic, but wîll vote only for a

iaviw o Ave., Sauta Cruz, Cal., writes: And 1 pateh up every ure Protestant: that I will endeavour at ahl MIDNIGUT 1MASs.
iiiertd l th No'rKESo REIW orAnFo some grow mcusty, times te place the political positions o!

81_pe___________agil__________inRading Ani cry, 16h, dear, Oh, dear 1", this Goverument in the bauds of Protes- IMMACULATE CNEPTIO.

_______em_______O_"hiohal a severe attack ot brain But ho, ho, ho 1 tante." The beautiful chureh of the Immacu1-
LEIL. foyer. On xny recovery, I found myselU ThetY mustn't do so

pereclybadan, ora on tme 1 AttUi biessed trne of the yeai. What can mon who adopt those vxews ate Conception, Point Douglas, kept the

bIJSNDERGAST & HUGGARD, Biarristers BfaIcI 52 anfllL pretybld ufraln ie I__________sd obligations suppose they have tu Christmas celebration this year with

Aà Fomsoner ranc.onain.tJars rB.eS fcared I should be pornianeutly go. attack? Surely such a declaration of great splendoîîr. The celebration opened
4r'endrau .T ugt.Ofie vr MestutuaiMltr le vr riende urged me to use Ayer'a Hair A PROTESTAINT ON TUE war could only be approved by those with a grand high mass which com-

OeigaBank Main traet. WuiinlIleg, lot and rd Weduesday. Vîgor, and, on doing go, my.hair P. P. A. who feit that the politîcal rîghta of Pro- mieifcd precisely ait midniglit on Sunday
~5iiitoba. List of offtcors as foiiows :-Spiritu'.i ý' d- (..,~ testant citizeus were being trampled with .Rev. Father Noret, lately arrived

isorvltev Fi Fox- President, F.W. Russel; Begant The îoïlowing louter is reprinted fromn upon by Roman Cathoics wherever from. France, as the celebrant, the Rev.

1ILMOUR & HASTINGS, Barrieters etc. 1st >iePreideni, T.. 0, Genesu; 2ad Vice- teGoe.teehaeamjoiy cnso taFthrLvgu sdacn u teRv
CMIntrB1OWinnipieg, Min T. H Preside .ntM ughes; Recordiflg Secrtary,thGlb.teebva aoiy1eusowttFhrLvgnasdcn ndhee.

"ilfli0ur~HH55ting5 H. R..us.e1; Assistant Btec. 'Sec., J. O'Day; sud 1 now have as fine abhesd of hair a Sirr-It ia now many yearsaisue Dean o h otay h oiîa ramn r ebcabdao.Tecuc
________Fiuanciai Sec., DP .AllimnnTroasurer,

UCIOEStM L alahe;Mrshali, . Giadnich; One could wish for, belug cagd how- o! Protestants. where the Catholies have waa well filled. The choir sang Webor's
AIINE. . .Gar ll.ha ;N egeo .Mr vr io lnet a k Swift's experience led him te writ0: cea mjority, le far more generons mass iu G. sud the vcry difficult muujie

Fh. . M bihe;cN.ereron M. mr-ag er, "Someodet dr bon.1a rI

ehICOWV fM cPe&arrises M alahr 4e l'ol people have just enouil religion than tbA latter receive from Protestants of this mass itas rendered iu
CNAAuctiOlleer of pure bred ansu B. epresentative toGrandConneii. 1"After a fit of slcku'ss, my hair camete

other stock, Farm msaies o cattie and P. shea. Aiteruate. J. K. Barrett LL.D. outucmols se.w ote i1 make then batsnsd not enough to w ho have control. Tako up the last ceii- au almost faultiesa manner, prov-

1 _k out inB a5crthfud Wîuipegmake hemwlve, oe anoherf"sua agaîn aud the Parliametary retîirns, ing that Ibis church possessesa schoir
lemets speialy' 2 yers e&erence mae thin oveoneanoter.lsud we wlli find that in Ontario four Con- which is second te nue in the City.

liitial Exhibition Sales, OfficO 2fPotageCMBA Bac 6,Wnnpg A e H i io iA ae aMaauley, after a lf- ttencies wîtb large Cathoic majoritisaThe followiug ia a liaI o! the choir:

Mees e th ImacuateConepton chol ad nw m har tme o! bistorical research, gave it as send Pioteatants te the House of Coin- Sopranos-Mma. Lloyd, Mrs. J. Bernharî,

Boom every other.Tunday evening. Trans- and very full and heavy. Ilhave recoin. bis opinion thal "the experience of mous, sud Ihat only one Roman Catho- Misa Frances Tobin, Misa Winifrd
actin o ne comence et8 oclok estbâ me ma holic la electsd by any riding with a Tobin, Miss Shaw; alto-Mrs. Buzzard,

actionTWARf nbusiness commences , sat 5 o'io emndeS tlîis preparation f0 others withi Mauy ages provesta oumyh rotestant majority. Thon takoQuebe, assistedby Messrs. Fîirsteuberger sud

nue .50sampie roome for commerial trav- List of oflicors as folows3:-Chancellor, P. liko good effect."-Mrs. Sidney Cami ready to ,lght te the death sud to Peras-sd we find tbat while seven Catholic Lavalise; tenors-Mesars. J. Marakinaki,

Thomnas Cassin, proprietor. Manitou, Klinkhainmer;Presideflt,Rev.A.A. Chaer; 1460Regina et., Harrisburg, Fa. cute without pity, for a religion whose ridings elect Protestant M. P.'5, not one 0. Lanctot sud W. Shaw; basa-Messrs.
Markinskl; »ZOrIgSoc., A. Pcar.d- «Ihave usod Ayer's Hair Vigor for creed they do not underatand, aud whose riding with a Protestant majority sonda J. Stack, Lalonde sud A. Picard. The

OYAL ROTEL, corner of Stephen Assistant Bec. Ser-.D. ODonald; Finanial seea er n lasotied astia- peet ta aital isby"Roman Catholic te Parliameut. Would organiat sud choir leader la Mrs. Geo.

Avenue and :McTavish Sreet, ar, Sec., U. J. Colln; Tresaurer J Bernhar4 lvriyaasdawy baueet hybbîal ioe. it not ho fair te tell these lioneat trutha Germain, te whOse efforts Iho pressait
pir ase ceoimodaiov Tor et-MaTrstell, N.Lacroix- Guard, k. WeolnftZ. faetory results. 1 kn"-w If la the beat If there are any persona lu Canada, 10 a candidate belore askiug hlm tu take satiafactery condition o! the choir l

Pa<)iblie. Porterasmeetailtrains. TBeruhasee, pepP.tinMor he anathtdl mJ..
ate.Mes.B.e . Clrre,. E.ieC.sa chartE.,J.WrohrY etrmie. ReSchmidt, PrtP.tntsorGitiios.,w Repre- s prepaandunatrisianfor the ainhadu.rTthaols lae maSo."ll

____________________________theGrnd__ u e y e. A. -0. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spriug, Ark. sthrPoetnsoCaoicwoapoahkigndu-ritnanah? aiyde.Teolserprnply
sontsgRTLcetal letd atCeri e toteGrad (,ote incil, r.fairly ho classified witb those described I amn sorry to ay that il looks as if te- aken by Mrs. Lloyd, who was in olenl-

RIT ROE RTE cetraDisocted Crir;Atefr niPteb:r eviuhmmr. A. A.torl tesetncsday the Protestant majorities are far did voice. The Misses Tobin were eu-
conrýoa ansd Main treets. Fîrst Districepn91AutinteetrWManipa:e, . SbA eEeeosi bi reteto o rse ih eea ooadp

;~gr& Pflmoao. Retqualty iu Grand Do uty of the C. M. B. A. for Ment- A Qfl n V go qoteS above, it i0 not te them thaI man Catholie candidates Ihan thoy themselves quite eqiîl to the task. Mrt.

____an_______Colmba,___K__________________oLwelX, tes worda are addressed. I only seek ahould ho. uzravoesbaxt pfcin
ALBERT EVANS ~~LL.D., address. 122 5th Street South, Winni- !ropiLedbyD...yrC.LWUMS uzr' oc a er epreto

ALE TE A Speg, Man. torac h attention o hs-ete For the liberal troatmont of Protes- lu 16e alto soles, especially lu "The
281 maiîn Street. Conservative or Liberal, Caîhlihi or Pro- tanta by Roman Catholie coustitunciles Agnui Dai;" and the other solos were

tstant-who 10 ie t se Canada the returu te ho made by the P. P.?A. 113 dlatuibuted botween Messrs. «Marskinskî,
.&etfor Steinway, Chickering sud Nord- L te Llnean tc, eevn
~l5rPans.Cheaptsoiseinthetrade St. ioseph's Friendly Union. iveat for Cash. United, happX and prosperous, sud who to excluide al Roman Catholios froeifullanctt aod u Sakeeevn

Shot music, strngs, etc. Pianos tuned. T AY5rmR SronSeksdRoa.......2e wish te harmonize, sud not te intonsiy evory eiocted or appointed position u i jutic froin them.- One notable

Meete in their Hall 201 151 Avenue North Round Steak.............................:ibc the differences of race and oeoed among Canada. It is uocssary '0 ituîefatr !Iems a h Bndcu,
Ovry Monday at eight (8) P- In- Porter flouse and Roast ................. 10e our people. absolute foily as well as the ickednes arranged for a quartette; il was ably

jem irc EL , uit of officers as foloW5 Honora rBib Rosais.............................10eI oldiv edee yMs.Lod
Proidet.1'.W.Ruael; Pesden, q Shouldor Roaste ........................ 8c Sorne few observations which I recent- o! sucb a proposition. iwo I ove rnee yMr.Lod m. Buzzard.

,. Kedtet . Vnsice Preident, .t DWa- Chuek Roset............... .............. 6e ly made, on my reoponsibility se a pub- tbe disqualification sud dlsfrsICbiBe- Mesars. Lauctot sud Stack.' At tb.(eIjE1JdT -lRUOGISI N. Vice. R D dal, orckSteak........................ 60 ~lic man, rsspecting the P. P. A., hvemeut of over 40 per cent. of ourfeliow- offertory Lambillottels Pastoral vu

MeLes; Crresoudng ScretryK Boiing Beef ........ .............. oto si;e. evoked several attempteata defendiug (elleOnSWho contribute o t bo, support of sulg, the solo part beîug taken by Miss
E.1Mughos; Finsucli secrtary, N egr Other meats proportionatly low. Shop Ithat organization. They bave for the the country-and that, o! COUrs.cudWnfe oi.Tegadms a

N. Ber th ~not ho doue witbout civil wr Any at- !ollowed bya low msclebrated by
onTreagurer, G. Giadnish, Libraifrla, peu tilhi1iO 'ck evcry ulght te give the moat part been lu the shape o! anony-.wr . ms

T. J. Coyie; Asoistant Librarianà P. labouriug mn a 1ehance to get good vaine mont;lea s o t5hie prots, sud the authors tmpt te disqualify a British subjecî on the Rov. Father Lavigne, during which

ELIEGANT meNamar; Marshall; G. a til; ard, for hieg money. seoin 10 desire 10 bide their ideuîity, account O! big religion would ho proînptly cauticles appropriats 10 the soason were

G. Gladnich anS E: TEtees, M E. Huhe, D 3riE & 00 Ithough one wouid suppose thal s wortb nput down by the wbole power o! the sung by the choir.

Corner M ain aud Jam es stre ts. 'Phon e 'Y55 cause could bear an open de e c . B ii h preîa , w i h c a n st e d t e L t ro e e a t e i s e
Us D 1Jn1IVTiiere waa, however, one article publish- civilization of the world, and wouîd wero celebrahod aI tho church sud bigb

U011111.V I 5v~S. MARY'S COURT NO. 276..SI LEWYT HLP R ed in the Mail, as a news item, under nover permit any o! ils Possessions 10 maus a 11 o'clock, at which the choir
Ioiar P ruIiUUIUIk hSIMPaLEg "To Canaian P.P. A.relapse inte the stale O! barhsrism ro-again rendered .Weher's mass.

Cathlic rde of oýeters th beaing"TheCanaianP. P A.; poed y'th P.P. A fo thi goo yr- th evniluththesprevf thidg
______________________ athli Orerof orstes. CATHOLIC' MISSIONS. Its Principlos, Mombership, sud Poën- .s5b beP .A frhagorro- tevseso h a

Meet 2u5 anS 4th Friday lu evory month. lun- ion," sud, as il bas ovet y appearance vunce o! Ontario. were ehanted, fohicîwed by a sermon by
AN DTOILETARTCLES untyfali Meltyr Biek.post~e tameofVO ~Rev. Pallier Charon, S. J., of St. Boniface

Ae j. D. MeDofll, .R. . .Aia kind sud country sud sone» nIwl 7ody mc

Jund re Cmpeen an aleclasa, detn Magnificat, Milart's Ave Veruco, Ave

harmaceut.h.CritinwokMriîcat tra, atu.Ergo by

dooe dparmsolisunergardisumietlions , hr w ecret, llîelaor the pconîiuî fth re ,jantaaud ST M inarel5. Th

to eui sud 50b erocs hnAsiin.RBy oreire th
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Mlade knowu on application.
Order8 to discontinue ailvertisements must

be sent to this office in writiug.
Adirertisemneuts unaccompanied by SpecifiC

mâtructione îusertedunoti orciered ont.
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"DANGEROUS AND INTOLERANT.'l

Agente wanted ho Canvi se for the North- Il is thugs huatir James Grant, ilue
veut Beview, lu every I n the North- newly-elected member o! Panliament fr
West. XVrite for erms. cntf

A Catholi c correspondent wanted in every Ottawa, designahes the Protestant Pro-
]avortant town. tcieAscain n eImgth
The NORTHWEST REviRW ]s the officiai etV soito. n elmjh i

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of the do so. The aims, objecte, sud designs o!
Vatholic Mutual Benefit Association. Ibis association, as weli as ils methode

Correspondence cOuveyiiug facts ofilntereet o! action, proclaui iltebehonot onîywil ba welcomed aud pubished.
Address ail Communications to THE "dangerous and iftolorant,"> but unpatni-

'NORTEWEST Rxiuw. Post oste Box 608,olie sud Subversive o! the vr nn
Winipe. Mn.cipleofo!the Canadian Constitution.

NOTICE. That constitution was aglmdeuThe edîton viii aiways gladly receive (1) o! cortaaigny nido n
ARTICLES ou Catholic matters, matters of mss eei e o

eaneral or local importance, even politicilti bose compromises Confederation would
If not of a PARTY charatr. (2.) LETTRES on
simiiar subjects, whehher conveyiug or a8k- nover bave hecome a reaity. Ibis Cath-
>,g Info<)rmation orcontroversiai. (3-) NEy obie o! Quebec have ohserved sud faiib-NoT . epecialiy such as are of a uathoiic
character, froni everï district ini North fully camnîed ot ahi ibat they bad promn-
Western Onisrlo, Mianitoba the Territories
and British Columbia. (4)~ NOTES of the ised to the Protestant minonity. Now

roedingS of every uathoiic Society luis 'PA. o b e efront sud wÎshosfr.ihn gttheity or countrV.Snch notes rAcoet
wYll prove of much benefit o h oit einr the Cmact sud deprive the
themseblv5b aijghiiwr k nt Catbolic munoity in Ontario o! the

the Duli c. igbîs guaranhteed t e hemaIItue lime o!

OUR ARCHBISRLOP'S LETTER. coufede ration. Is not sncb conuct bolb
ST -OIACMylth 83 nupatnintic sud subversive o! îLe termes

Mr STJ Drid. NFCMylt,19. o! confederation ias wOluts "dangerous

DECAR F3ut,-I5'ee by the ast issue or the sud inltoleraut ?11 The Couservahive
NOBTHWIC5T REVIEW (bat yon have been in- party ln the province O! Ontario is show-
trusted by the directoi'5 Of the Journal wlth
ho management of the saine, --the compaur Ing lle Sainie disposition ho use the P.P. A.

for the preseiit,,rttaininig change of the edf- ho gel inho power a5is ddte qa
I need not tehi you that I taite a deep ln- Rigbts panty in 1890. lu Lampton it

teret iu thc NORTHWEST ltzvixW which le
the only »hglish Catholic paper published put np no party candidate 0f its own. buti
withtn the i imite of Manitoba and the Noth gave its support ho thes nomine o bwest Territoles. I hope that you ylohtl neo h
aramunerative succese. 1h les enongh that P.P.A. Il seenis Ibat the oppononte o!
tbe odihors do their vont gratuitously, Itceau-
sotbeexpectedthatthE, materiah part0f the the Mowat GovorutUient are go inholer-
publication shouhd reunain without remuner- aul ando lnebytirigtytaiation. I therefore strongly recarnmend ho d8 lue yteriiorta
&hR Catholics nudez my Junlediction to give a5 1h15 impossible 10 teacb lhem a aesson.libenal euppoitto the NoRTuiWEST ItEVIEW.
It han fuily my approvai, though, of course, i One would imagine thal Ibeir misemablee
sanin îb. responsible foreery word contain- flno*19 dbv
proper,they are ah full lberty ho say vhat that il is futile for lhem te expect thef

Îhey vish aud lu the way tluey lîke bout.
The sole oontrol 1 can dlaim le over the pin: intelligent olechore o! Ontario te tolerate1
*lples they express and I have no hestation mansdn-adinmtod
in taing that the prif ciples aunnunced by sncb enadu-aainnehd
themn are souud aud oughh ho he eudorsed bY as those o! the P.P.A. Ibis miserahie
avery eonnd Catholic in thîs country.

1 therefore conider that you enter a good sud misled association wonld sacrificer
work aud I pray ho 00(1 that He viii bless e'r nniî !rgtsdjsie
yon in i te accompllshmeuit. vr rnilofigtadjsce;.

1 remain. rml defoteeypoionf1Youre ail devoted lu Christ, taplunefotsry rvion!f AEXX. ARCHBISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE, the Constitution, ho hing disaster on thet
0. M 1. Catholica O! Ontario. Sncb is the hlind-t

uses, sucli the hahred o! tiLose mon, thatr
ffkt M ottl« t 3 irXIthey would defeat the Mowat Goveru-t

MU~W'4~ment, not because il je called liberab sudF
Spolitical'y opposed ho Iheni, but hecause y

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27. it refuses te hocome a psrhy te the non-V
___________________________row sud upeoushihutional yieseo! hhis f

EDITORIAL NOTES. porseocutig organization. l

A distingi.isbed author says, "I re-
aolved, when 1 was a child, neyer to use
a word which 1 could not pronoance
before my mother." He kept his resolu-
tion, and became a pure-minded, noble,
honored gentleman. Bis rule and
example are worthy of imitation.

Boys readily learn a clusa of low,
vulgar words and expressions, wbich
are nover heard in respectable circles.
0f course we cannot think of girls as
being so much exposed to this peril
we cannot imagine a decent girl uirg.
words @hbu would flot utter before ber
father or mother.

sucb vu]garity is tbought by some
boys to be "Ism art,"1 the 'next thing t<
swearing," and yet "not so wicked ;" but
it is a habit which leads to profanity,
and fils the mind witb evil thoug-hts. It
vulgarizes and degrades the sou], and
prepares the way for many of the gross
and fearful sins wbich now corrupt
Society. __________

It is next to an impossibility to keep
track of all reports circulated as to the
declining health of Bis Holiness, but it is
noticeable that these adverse reports
nsually originate in the German papers
which are antagonistic to the popular
policy with wbicb the name of Leo XIII
le identified. So far as we are informed
by those in daiiy contact witb the Holy
Father, says the Catholic Sentinel, he ie
remarkably free frorn the complainte
which usually attack a man of his great
age, w bile bis grasp of the details of his
office is as flrm and bis capacity for work
ie as great as at any time in the past ten
yearti.

Hie encyclical on the studv of the
ScriPtures, mest issued, is proof p'ositive of
the vigor of bis intellectual powers. It
le a document in keepiug with the time.q
-one that was neyer more nteded, and
one that will re-assert the fact which the
enemlee of the church have long at-
teinpted to deny-that the church is the
true friend of the Bible without at al
being dependent upon its teetimony for
the autbenticity of the truths of which
it is the repository. May Leo long
continue to guide the course of Cathoîic
thought and ecbolarship, as well as
influence the age of which he is so
luminous a light.

The Catholic Columbian strikes at the
unholy drunkard-making business thue
'wise: '«The bard times and scarcity of
employment bave had a tendency to
ineoase crimes of aIl sorte. One bas
ony le glance at the newe columns of
the daily journals to be couVinced that
money coild cover a multitude of eins.
and yet with aîl poverty and suffering

Sir Oliver àlowat, premier of Ontario,
e has repudiated tlîis organization, while
ehie opponents bave practically endorsed

it. What, then, is the duty of every
Catiholic voter in Or.tario ? Let him re-

1 member that eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty. Bis rigbts and liberties
are threatened by the men Wbo are
usingthie P.P.A. to cliinb Into power,9

*and, be assured, if they succeed in get-
ting there they wnuld not reet until
every rigbt they now threaten dieap-

*pears. It is, tben, the solemn duty of
r every Catbolic to stand by the (iovern-

ment of Sir Oliver Mowat, and to crush
e this "dangerous and intoierant eoiety."ý
-' In belping to crush this moneter of in-
it tolerance the Catholics of Ontario will
r, not only preserve for themsesves their
trights as citizens but they will perforzn
1a noble and patriotic service for their
3country, by freeing the body politic of a
tdangerous and poisonous execreecences.
The Catholice of Canada number 41 per
cent. of the population. They respectE
the rigbts and liberties of the minority
wherever the v are in the majority.
Neyer have they been succeeefully
cbarged witb even an attempt to curtaile
tbe rights of the minority. Surely, then,9
they cannot be blamed if they insist on9
receiving wbat they freely give. There
le a painful truth to ho faced by us, and
it isthat thoro is a disposition amfongt
politicians to ignore the rights of Catho-
lie.- In fact it has become dangerous to
admit tbat wo have any rights what-P
ever. If this be a fact-and who dare ]
deny it-tbe Catholics who are indiffer-S
ont to this danger cannot bold them- I
Pelves blamelese. It je their dutv to de.
mand that righitbe done thein "ndifre
fused, to punîsh ti.e Mon or the party I,
tlîat would ignore those rigbts. Let f,
Catbolics, once and forover, inform the a
political leaders that they will allow Do e
set of politicians, be they Grit or Tory, f
Equal Rig'îts or PPA,'5, to interfère
with thoir rights or privileges as cf ti- P
zenls, and by s0 (bing, if tbey do not kil],
theY will at least render abortive, any
attempt to injure them. e

Who Can DISPate It? h
reBarry's Corners, N.S., Feb. 15, 1890. r,

W. B. ComsTeiz, Broekville, Ont. t
Dear sir,-Your Dr. Morae's Indian h

Root Pjlls are the best selling pilI in tbe
market. IMj8 ill a fact. I 5Pealk with toi
knowledge on the subject, as I have br
been dealing in various kinds Of Pille,
and ell more of Morse's than any otheror

If any one dose not believe thie, I aek at
hlimi to write any of my customers about bi
ji, or, better sti11, 1 ask hlm to try a box ci
andaeeeifbe wlllten use any other. 1Ihb
hope I May always have thom.

Yourp gratefully, th,
H. M. G. BAzwY. th,

poverty or vice. Tbey believe that nl
body deserves ho lire unless duriug h
life lie dosa -bat lie eau to hrng aho
Ibis higlier devolopmonî o! the race.

These cranke choose for themselv
sorte lins of work whiîl tbey niake thE
own- tbe one heet adaptod te thoir e
o! mind. Nover bosing sight o! thie, thi
toil howard the one sud wilb migbh ai
main. Tbey bave their living te osI
but ouhside o! thalthbey givo the boat
t.beir powere 10 belpiug on human pro,
rose. Thoy mav not ho known or hoe
ored manch ai f£ert ; hhey are olton
laughed aI and somehimea mobbec
again, martyf'ed. After they die hiî
are reýerenced above ail the resI, ai
grow mbt perennial famle. Sncbl al
son wae the lahe Lucy Stone, who wori
ed aIl ber life fora moral purpose wil
she conceived ho ho one o!the Most iii
portant. And so stmong, 80 hniie ai
kindly was bier lite al ite close, hebict
il euddenîy became manifest that ai
wae one o! the fanions womsn o! bier du
sud ovon Ibose wbo Ihougbl ber pu
pose was a mistaken oîne bad goc
worde for Lucy Stone.

WOREDS 0F WISDOM.

Educational mathers are agitahir
England as weIl as olber parte, o!l
empire. Mauy Englisil Liherais are o
poaod te denominahional schools, wbi.
tord Salisbury, the leader o! the Couse
vative party and many ot bis party ai
in favor o! sncb a eystem.

When spsaking at Preston, not ]our
ago, the ex-premier o! England lai
dowu the principles whicb ebould b
followed, in bia opinion, in Great Brilali
Lord Salisbury said :

-'Numbere o! persona bave invente
wbah I may caîl a patent compressibi
religion, wblicb eau ho forced into a
consciences witli a very 11111e squoezing
and Ibey wisbhoeunsieltilhat Ibis shoni
be the only religion taught thronghot
the sebools o!the nation. What 1 war
to impresa upon yon le tuatif !you adm'
thie conception, yon are ontoring upon
religions war o! wbicb vou wilb fnot se
the end. Tbîsre le onily one seuil
priiicipie lu religions eaucation 10 whic
you sbould dinz, wbîicb yon should rn
.entlessiy enforce againet ahl the cour
veniences sud experieuces o! offirie
non; aud Ibat is thal a parent, unies
ie bas forfelhed the right hy crimina
acts, bas the inalienable rîght te de
termine îthe acbiug wbich the 'iL(
ihaîl recoure up' n the boliest sud mos
nomeutous o! subjecte. Ibat is a righ
whicb no expediency cao negaîlvE
whicil no Sîshe nocessiîy oughl te alloç
>'ou ho sweop away ; sud Iberefore l as]
you ho give your attention te Ibis que@
ion of denominational education. Il i
;uIl o! dangyer sud o! difficulty; hbut yo
wibb orîly meet tue danger hy mancii
stnaight np te it, sud declaring that thj
prerogatîve o! the parent, unhees holieb
convicted o! criminaimy, must not hi
taken away by the Stals."1
These are the true sud only juet prin

iples that sbonild govomu elatesmen il
lealing wilb tbiz subject. The Calttolici
of tbie province eau appreciale lii
stahesmaxulike utterances o! the nobli
Lord for tboy are sufferiug from ILs'
"patent compressible religion" wbicbh i
o0 squeezed thal it us acceptable ho ah
Protestants, but la, as a loizical resuul
uuosl unsatis!actorv ho Caîbolice. Lorc
Salisbury sys that "if rou admit Ihii
conception, von are entering oui a relig
ions war o! wbici you wilb not ses "th
and." The goveruimont o! Manitobi
3ys that thisleaisnot so; that sîucb E

nepinwill produce uuity, barmony
Ind homogenity. Dr. Bryce, Ibat grosi
lucational light amoug Itîe Manitoba
;overnmenl foblowers,says ditho ho the
;vemnmenl sud declares that the 1"pal-
)Tut compressible (Protestant) religion"
8 juet the thung 1e make good eltizens o!
us Caîbolies o! Manîtoba-by whicb,
e suppose, the learned doctor moans,
iah it is the beet process t make good
tent compressible Protestants o! Ibou.
3ut actual expenionce proves Ibat Lord
;alishury is a groalon statosmian thon
r. Bryco. Dr. Bryce, bimeel! can ho

'aâcod in the witness box te prove on
Ibme dieprove bis prisent shaheenns.
Le Grace, the Arcbisbop o! St. Boni-
ice recently quoted tbe bearnod doctor
astating that the admirable system o!
dncation in operalion iu Manitoba bo-
re the Public Sebools Act was passed

roved satis!aciorv te alI clusses sud
onduced no relliins friction

1

church is,tbe Chair of Peter in, unmoved
and the Cross of Christ triumphe."j

AYer's Cherry Pectoral, if ueed accord-
ingto directions, je a speedy cure forj
colde. Ask your druggie: for Ayer's
Almanac. i

aud idleeses, the traffic lu intoxicatiug LIFE -WITHi A PIUPOSE.
drinks goes bravely aud successfuUly on. Mankind je moshly divided into tiw
Fow saloon keepers complain of bard classes-tîjose wLo trive to gain ricb,
times for the intemperate man wil1 ai- aud those wbo stick w here they fall, 111
ways bave the (cost ofa drink, if not tbe_ a lump ofputty, wibhout striving for an,
meaus ho buy bread. We are forced, îîiing. Buît scattored about like Iotixerefore, to the conlu.-sion hîat- "Lard lambs aîng the putty people and t],
tiines" alone caunot account for the pro- mouey grabbers is a tîjird class, SO Sma
valence of crime. Intoxicatlug drink le as not ho ho rocoguized as a cli4ss ah a'
master o! the situation, and to it inay ho and ouly knowu as individual crank
attributed, directly or indiroctly, nine- Those are the people wLo Lold ho ti:
heutLs o! the suflèriug and povertY O! fixed purpose o! making the world be
tLese daye of idleeiess and business tor and bappier. TLey have splendi
stagnation. "«The devil bas raucb for dreains of a perfected race iin wLich i
1dle bands to do," but idle bauds are shall ho free, boa]thy, bon est, wise, ai
frequeutly înoved by the spirit Ût John beautiful, and thero shalho no moi

nti

N ORTH-1WIEST RE VJ1EW

the P. P. A's seerotly vowiug vengeanc(
o againsî us. Ve lhave the prosse, hi
es pulpit aud the forum ueing ail thei
ke powers and influence to sow religioui

i discord and bahred aînoung the ignorant
ist nuthinking andd noducated. Evon ti
li politiciaiîs aud stahesmien, wbo Silon
ail bave the peace aud prospority et!th
tlu, eonîîtry ath eart, do tiot find it above th
ks dignîty o! thoir position ho trille viti
hE this question and use it for party pui
et- poses, wbile the poor unfortunate oh
[id jects o! this injustice bave to sorrowfnil,
aII look on aIthue play of' the furies, ar(
mi pay ont ibeir mouiese ho placate a
)re unreasonable mob. And ail bocanig

10 hey are honnd lu conscience to educat
les their cbildren according toehijeir luones
)ut religions conîvictions. Lot Ibose mei

wbo deligbl 10 peieecuhe us, read care
oes fnlly tLe Sound principlos o! Ibis dis
ar tingiisbed tatesman. In overy sont
je once wiul ho found words o! wisdom au
ey warning.
id

., A NOVEL SUGGESTION.
o! Our brigzht sud able conlemporary
'9 Facte, je the author o! a lbouightfî
, l article ou the presut unfortunahe posi
'o lion of our Boly Father, in wlulch i
1 points ont the dangers thal would bE
eY almosh sure te arise in the eveul o!
id Enropean war. Ilsys:
jr. Every Catholie is întoreshed in 1hE
k- protection of our Holy Faîber froir
eh violence, aud in the froce exorcise o! biE
u- exa]ted prerogahivee. Tbe protection hE
id now enjoys je tbat o! a trucs thiat may
d!at auy moment come ho a close. Whoe

ho it dose we cannot, humanly speakiu1 ,
ay expoch anytlîing but the sacrilogions
ir violence whicb strews wihh ite terrible
d wrecks the ravages o! a most godless

war. A bcestile govirnmonl, proppod up
hy roten intriguers, whose nefarions
sebemes are a malter o! public notoriel>,

ig bolds possession o! the patrimony o! the
li Boly Ses, and Chris's Vicar-our Bol;
P-Father-is held as a subjeet o! this

le govemument. True, iudeod, ho onjoye
rliberty. There is free communication

re witb him. Ho jes enabled ho reach the
utmoal onde o! the earhb, sud toacli ail

ig the nations. Yel thia liberty sud fres-

id dom are not seeured, At any moment
)e tboy may ho ailsesized on. Sbould the
ndreadful event ceetepais, ws would

thon alfeel, whah our Holy 1' ather bas
ld made known 10 us, thathle isin truthi
le prisoner Laibe Vatican. Wbilsî we are
Il not o! those who would countenance a

surrender o! bis righs sud privilegee,we

t believe that in Ibis day ot peaco-these
t days o! greal calm heforo the terrifie
it Storm o! a Enropean war, Ibat canuot hi
along avrted-every citizen sud Christ-

,d ian un overy land could exert a mîgbîy
bl influence in peacefully socn'ing now foi

our Holy Father, wbal we would fight
for in lime o! war-namoly protectiou

Sfor a continued free communication ho-
il tween cour Holy Father sud bis spirituel
'subjecte tbroughoul the world. Nations

b aud govornmsuhs feel sud know bis
it
it great influence for good. They know
, that there lis no other man in the
Iv world Ibat can command sncb extensive
§confidence as ho. Thors le no other

je more cremptent sud desirahîs as 0ne0oo
ü tbe arbitrahors among nations, wheî
g mîgbly upileavals occur. Boucs itilis of
ýe general unhereet ,ibat bis liberty and
e
e indepondouce ho eecurod. 'Ibis we

wonbd suggost could ho bronghl about on
t- the plan o! an international mail service
i guaranteeing by international ea!e-
ýguarde, fr00 and unintorrupted comm-
" unication holween the Vatican-and
" wbat it roprssenle-and Ibis whole
ît Chrietian worbd. Wo suggestel ou-n
s sideration o! the mattor, as wormhy çf the
bl beet minda o! our country and o! Christ.

endomn.
iThe proposition is, indeed, worlhy of

8deep sud thougblful coneidorahion, but
'the question that nalurally arises ho oui
amind le: Wbat reliance eau ho placed
a on a goverument like that o! King
a Humbert, 10 carry ont sncb an inter-
Fnational mail service during a war in
twhich that misgoverned country ws
ongaged ? International safeguarde
would be more worde in the meuthe of
sncb miserable sud unprincipbed mon
as huiose wbo govern "United Italy"

cel GENEBAL NEWS.
je

ir At the first of the year a store will b
usstarted lu Montreal, under the auspiceo! Lady Aberdeenx, for the sale o! Iris
it, goods miade Ly the ludustrial associk
ie tions lu Erin. A simiar store bas a

Id rea(iy heen starhed in Chicago. It is ni
lederstoocl tLat Messrs. R. L. Ganet, R.1

Whjite, Senator Murphy, B. J. Cougli
lie and James O'Brien have chjarge o!th
th project lu Monitreal.

r-***

ib- A woaltbv liotel-keeper uamed Ra3
mou101d diod a few days ago lii St. Jobi1 YN.B., and bis relatives began a figi

id ovor bis money before lio was hnried.

se A Lawrence seed bouse bas shippe
hoe its twenty-fiftb car o! eeed ho Europ

this ysar.

n Kansas embraces about 52,572,16
-e- acres, and there are only 18,360.200c

this yet under cultivation. Who sali
i Uncle Sain was gettiug crowded ?

d Durîng the l,îke season juet closei
10,000,000 harrels of flour were receive(
and bandlod ah Buffalo, N.Y. The valui
of tbe prodnct was hetween $30,000,00
aud $40,000,000.***

The widow of oe of the ItalianE
lyncbed lu New Orleans three years agi

n-bas juet got a verdict againet the city fc
il W500 damages. The Loirs o! six otheri
)e o! the lynci cd Italiaus have also enuer

a d suits for damages.*

Chicago philantbropishe bave givei
e during the last year $2,800,000 to col
n loges, museumis, and henevofent institu.

hs ions. The namnes of Pbilip D. ArmotiMarshall Field and George M. Pulîmaile are prorainent ini the list. And uow tbt
Ly White City authorities are asking fo
Sanother $1,000,(00 ho belp tbem hto foo(

th ettt through the winher.
*g*.

is A cloar profit o! $488,159 was made hj
le tLe Unitod Statos govorument, as showi
58 by Collechor Clark, o! Chlicago, from eus
ýtom duhies on World's Fair oxhibits solc
isor retaiined in this country.

Dnring a spaceofo five years ani
three mouthe the diocese o! New Or.
lebans l by death tweuhy-six soculai

Y priests, making an average a-f five prieshi
is per annum. lhe average age o! the de.
a cese w s ers and5 mnthe.eIl
2the United States can show a bettei

se record for longevihy.

- Newspaper editing in Gormany le i
pleasant ocçupation, but it bas iti, draw.t backs. An edihor in hilat favored land

e recenhly accused Prince Bismarck o! fal.
d eifying a telegram, the offoct of whicl

was toi procipitate the war between
Franco and Gormany ln 1870. That

* Bismarck did falsify ahe]egram le bistor-
* ical, and lias nover been deniod, but
a editore mustn'lt oven tell the truhh about
e German princes. Tbis one was prompt-

ly arrested on a charge o! sedition, and
e sentenced 10 six monthe' imprisoument
cini a fortrees. The Gorman idea is tilat
e te only good edîtor is a dead edîtor, but

a caged editor ien't vory dangerons.

y The following paragraphlei clippe,
ir from an Australian paper just at band.
it It is a pioce o! Muelhourue satire tîpon an
nincident andi docision o! a recout mé-et-ing of!hbe New South Wales Typograph-

- ical Society's hoaid mombers:
LI *The Sydney (New South. Wales) Ty-
8 pographical Society bas covored itsel:

witb glory by roinsing ho, admit Mies
Annie Hlli ho memborship, on the

rground that the miles liever contempla-
e ted theî existence o! a female composi.
e hor. Now, if ferninine ingenuity cao in-
ivont a fow more metbods o! improving
rcopy' boa ond tho wrihor'e recounition
fand the reader's comprobleneion, the

i femabe typo sbould ho received as a
>1 natural ll agaunet a common enermy.

But evidenîYly ber abilily la douhled, and
the gallant 'compe' decide:

e You may paint, you May play, Yeu May
And Ia; make a good docter. pernaps;

iYou May write. You may lecture and preach,4Aýnd mnay rival those sclentlst chapi;.. sech.lar, Proticient and ripe,
B You may stand, if Yeu please, in the van;But te talit about picking up type 1IWhy-. that caliis ter the brains of a mAs V'

OUJR BUDGET 0F FUN.

* Dying by luches is fast enougb, but
it's unfortunate wben football playeri
dis by the fooit, as it wore.

t Label a man dangeroue, and most
r girls o! sixtoon will ses a halo around

b;s bead. ***

Willis-Whicb le the beet position lu
*whi.Aj ho ebeep !

Wallace-On the police force.

Nol-Mise Passe baen't a verv beauti-
fnl forma, bas abs ?
f Bell-No, but ehle makee up for it."

Augry Girl-I wisb I was a football

To other, stmightening himseof Up,
replied in a toue loud enough for al ho
hear, "No, sir, I wou't lenid you $10. j
havon't got it on me, and if 1 bad I
wouldn'h lot you have it until You paid
me what you berrowed two montbe
ago.y

Hie friend will nover cail. hlm back
again in a publîcd ibing room

CATHO-LIC NOTES.

)e Cardinal Gibbons spent bis boyhoOd
es in the West of Ireland. Bis Em jnence 1
si, was born lu Baltinmore, Nld., but cr&ss8ed
a- the Atlantic at an early age with bib

Il fatber wbo was an IrisLmau, and WhQ'
L1jad retLrnedl froîn America to settîS

S. down once more lu Lis native lanxd. At
ý the age of ten the future Cardinal receiv*
je e ofraina the bauds o! Archý

bislxop M7ýacHale, tbe "Lion of the fold Of
Ju(lal)."

y- It is rumore(l that Archbisbop Kenrick
n, of St. Louis will resigu. If the veuerablO I
it arcbbishop retires,it is geuerally undor'

stood that Le wilIl g» to the Mullanpbl
Lospital. and end bis illustrions career

Bin that institution.
pe The CLurch in France ba& lost silaO

the beginuing et' the yeur eleven pro,
lates,1 amongst whom were five Arch'

60 bishops, comprising the Cardinale Of
of Lyons and of Rennes, throe Bishtol4.
id and ttîreo Vicars.Apostolic. Four se*'

are ah present vacanît-namely, the
Archbishopric of Besancon, and the

ýdBis hoprics of Evreux, Orleans, &04
>dMans.

le Arcbbislîop Ireland and Bisbops Bron-"
Do dol, Mc(3olrick, Slbanley, and Cott

celebrahed the anniversaries of thOit
consecration during tbe presont moili,
5Wo are pleased to learn that the Ne&

0York Tablet, temporarily suspended, WiII;
r resume publication in January.

rs The State superintendent of public il'r-etruction of Pennaylvania bas decidsl
that publice chool superintendents lb
that State muet issue certificates to nue

w oare properly ulfe to teach.
-Bisbop Keane, Rector of the Cathole

r, University of America, delivered f5l
n1 e loquent lecture on "The Future of ]Rel'
e gion," in Boston rocently.
r The Dominican Fathers at tbe Priori,
ýd Woodcboster, Eugland, publisb amae

zine called The Rosary, at the very îofe
price of a penny a month.

iy Colonel Elmer T. Otis, wbo bas- jl0
il been made Brigadtier General by 11r3'
- siont Cleveland, was a delegate the'
d Cati olic Convention of tbe C. K. of A.lit

1877.
ýd The rnonastery of the Good Shephere
rahTroy, N. Y., bias received from the'

r Chicago Exhibition Com miesioners eSgold medal for being a model reforu1'
-tory.

[t There are about 160,00W negro Catb'
n olics in the UJnited States- and 21 sistef'
ýr hoode teaching in 108 schoole8 over 80

negro cbildren.
Tbe Right Rev. Edward G. Bagaslle'

SRoman Cahholic Bisfiop of NottingbaiF
England, je doad. Be was conecraW
in 1874.
-More than two tboueand Americl
Indians were receivod into the ÇJatbOlUC

~Cburch last year.
-Archbislicp Ireland preached ho

t audience o! five bundred colored peoPl
at St. Peter Clavor's cburch last Egund»Y
evening on the occasion ot the firsi afllll

1 vereary of the cburch's dedication.
SAccording ho tbe newspaner rejpore

tthe Rev. Father Tierney, parisb pries1 ý
tNew Britain, Coin., bas been selic

as the uext Bi"sbop of Hartford,
succeseor to the late Bisbop McMahon.,

Father Richard Brennan, pastor of b#
Catholic chiurcb of the Holy Innocelo

1 f New York, is dead. lie wis Wt
oldeet, as well as one of the Most rprO%'
inent priostseo!t te diocese oft New Y or,

W are informed that an A. P. A. pliSpublisbed in the United States whirb
ordinarily prinhe 1500 copies weeklt

etried an edition of 10,000 copies last wece
.atid that the rag maUn is looking WIeý
-avaricious eyo on the pile of uniO;ý
copies.

THic A. P. A's. tried their band inii
aMayoralty contest at Boston the ottoi
eday. Result: Mayor Matthws i''
aelected by about 10,000 majority and tl'

American Protective Association "turOOý
Iite face 10 the Watt.

Sister Marie Josephine, whose worldly
ynaine waa Anna Livingehon, died10

week of consuimption, at tbe convonlt
Mount St. Vincent, New York. Mdio
Livingeton was a daugbtor of LudlO10
Livingeton, and was educated aI htee
co.îvent, bier parents dying when Oc
was very young. Shoe pent sev 6ee
years in society after ber eduication 91
completod, and thon forsook the wOMll
for the veil, giving ahl ber money t W10
couvent.
t A colossal statue o! the Blessed Virgilv
the work o! Duchesse d'Uzes of Franc"'
wbose son recenhly died in Atrica, 10 '
be erected upon one of tbe loflt e t1O'

tmits ot the Rouergue Mountains. Tle'
statue, wbicb wilI be visible te pa$001
gers on the lino from Parie to tbe sto
tien is one o! the moet picturesqUeY"'
that mountanions region. '£le onterpIe
le under the patrona@e of Cardiilý
Bouret, the Biebop o! the dioceso, anld .
thirty-four prelates. The work will 1'4
ho completed for four yoare.

Cbauncey M. Depew bas had an it,
terview with Pope Leo-tbe firet layilJ0
in twenty years to be honored as ho e

mokt insidiý'oue -thbougî labored attackle
Mr. Bopkine. Tho only charge il. I
brin>g againet him was that bisinw
initial je P. and it aseumed of couI50 t
îh stood for Patrick. leb

It !e ouly the A. P. A. who dislik e
name, and wby wouldn't heyb It 9
the original Patrick wbo cloaied p
Ires OUut'f juet eucb vermin.

The Mail je obliged to admit boOc'
the splendid ability of our next 35
John Percival Hopkins.
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THE GRIPPE EPIDEMIC.

ASCOURGE 1M1O1E '[0BE
DREADED THAN CIIOL.

ERA.

3 edlcaî Science Powerless, b Frevent Its
spread-it is agaiîî Sweepiug Over
Canada Vth fGreat Severity---li{ow Iit
KVII Effects Cati 11c4be Cou,terac.e i
~-Oily Prompt Meastures Can Tusure
Safetjy

It is stated on high medical authority
that an epidensie o! la grippe is more to
bie feared tilan an ontbrcak of choera.
The latter disease can be cotrolled, and
Where sanitary preca utions are observed
the danger eau ho reduced tu the mini-
11Um. But not so with la grrippe. Med-
cal science bas flot yet fatbumed its
11 YsVaeries, and is powerless o prevent
!tes pread. Tbree years ago an epidemie
ai la grippe swept over this country.
Isaving deaih aud shattered constitutions
ini its wake, and now once more it bas
%Ppetred in epidemie fon ;ni;ot so
levers, perbayis. as on the former occa-
Sion, but with sufficient violence to

ausge grave alan, and to wsmu the pru-
dent to take prompt measures against
ifs inroads.

Wben, a !ew months ago. il was an-
flOtneed that choIera bad broken out iu
Grimisby, one o! England's important
%sports, it was !eared that itV would
nasch' this continent, yet this once
dread scourge wss cbecked and ex er-j
raliated with a loss o! not more thanblaI a dozen hives. Tbat la grippe is
r4Ore o be dreaded than ebolera is
lhown by he fact that iii Loudon last
leek upwards o! an bundred deaths
'were due o ibis trouble, aud medical
science ls powerless o prevent its
8Presd, and eau do noibing more ilian
relleve tiiose sîieken witb Vhe diseat3e.
4t the present moment ibousanda o!
<4iadians are suflernug !rom la grippei
%1d he misery iV is cansing wouild- be
ifficuit o estimate. Even wheu thej
lIlIlediate symptoms o! hs discase dis-i
aPPear iV too !requently leaves even the1
'1105V robust constitution sbattered. £ie1
after effects of la grippe are perbaps1ilOre dangerous than the disease iseif,
8Ud assume mnany for, such as ex-1

Menervousness, distressing îusad-'
%elles, pains lu the back, loss o! appeti te,i
de6Pressi"on of spirits, shortness of breath
On1 light exetion, swelling of hs limbs,
anin ldisposition to exention, a feeling1
Of COsant iredues, partial paralysie,
Rud miany oher distrfssing symptoms.1

11removing hs aften effeets of la
ePpe, or for !ortifying hs systeni o
Withtandis s hock, no nemedy lias met

,,,th as great succsss as Dr. Williams'uhik pui.s. They rebulld hs blood. re-
Etore sbattefed nerves, and place hs
Bilfrer lu a condition of souud healtù.
111 propf o! these staiemeuts we repro-

dilce a few lettens spesking in the
Itiongest and mot positive ternis aà o
the value of Dr. Wlliams' -Pink Puis in
cases o! la grippe or influenza.

Mr. George Rose,* Rednersville, Ont.,
laya :-'l am weill o-day, and do noV
hestate giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
tlle credit of saviug nmy life. I had Vhree
.ttacks o! la grippe, and wss so neduced
1 fiesh and srength I could hardly
%tad alone. I bad no appetite. 1 conld
l1iDt Sieep becituse miv legs and feet be-1
earne badly swoleîî and cramped. Thei

Panwas at urnes so violent that I coud«
10V refrain fromn screaming, and 1 would

tumnble about in bed anti long for day
1Cone. If I sttempted o geV up aud

I'l1 Iwss apt o fail froni dizziness.
1 tOok medicine froni the docton, but it
did noV belp me, n 5 0dsor
RedI1did noV hnk I eouldlilve more

Sna few mouîbs, wlîeu one day I nead
111 the Paper o!' hs cure of a man whose
ayliiPtoms were like mine. I sent fon a
1baX Of Pink Pis, and by hs timie it

gao9ne there was an improvemsilt.
I eOtinued hs use o! hs pille, found
tht 1~ Couid now geV a good nigbt's sleep,

Vn he cramps and pains whiclî hsd1llsnely made my life miserable, bad
dlIOPPeared, and I feIt better than 1

11in four years. I know that it was_.1k PFis that brought about hs
Chbange because 1 was aking uothing

Ï have taken lu ail seven boxes,
Jdfeel as good uow a Idid et !oty

YarS o! age.Il0apt. James MeKsy, Tiverton. N. S.
Saýs.- I adilagrippe about

the5 Years ago aud lthai tied me up
1 tVîy Weil. I wasn'V fit o ake change

a Ship, so sailed souih as far as Milk
Ver, Jamaica, as nurse for an invalid

Celltl5nian. Thbe weaiher was simply
ibeti11g and I used o lie on hs deck aV

and lu my weakened condition got
808sort Of fever. Wben I neached

e'Ûb5 I was eompleiely used up and cou-

4uedaogetworse until 1 eould bardly

~CIi umb witb a ingling sensation
?though a housand needies were be-

ing Ftuck intoonme. Then my eyesight
aato fail. It was diffleuît for me o

latW- lah pesons ai a distance. My
ebecame swolien and drawn, and my

Ze aliost'losed. The doctors couid

ntigfor me. I suffed eribly,
a01Yabunden o oey !ieuds sud se-

th tght longed for death, wbieh ail
t. tIe hs was iu store for me. AV this

e'retesiatement o! a man down lu
t 9e Breton came o my notice. He ait-

jbîiVed his ure o Dr. Williams' Pink
cble an tu bougbt there might be a
W.ih or me. 1began hs use 0f Dr.
,Wiliam8,' Pink Pills, sud soon found
týaV tbey were belping me, sud their

Vl iZued pse ut me on my feeV again,

strengtbened, and I arn feeling better
than I have doue before ini years.

Mr. W. A. Marshjall, principal of the
Cleinentsport, N. S., Aeadjerny, says :-I
bad a bad attack of la grippe wvhich lefi
me wea, nerxous and badly ueui up.
I sutlered ahinost continually with ter-
rible lîeadacles, backaclîe andi pains
ibrougli îLe body. I tried rnany rein-
etlies wilni recpivlflg aniy Ilenefit un-
til 1 blgan tîe tise of D r. Williams' lPink
Puis, andl the use of seven boxes lias
made mie feel like a new mani, as I arn
uiow as strong as I was before my sîck-
ness. J can h6artily reconhmend tluem
to othens 50 iifflicted.

Mr. B. (router, Workworth, Ont.,
brother o! Rev. IDarius ('router, wbo
some years ago represenied Fast Nürtb-
unberland lu the Hoîîse of Commons,
says: "Two years ago I nad an attack
of la grippe wbich xîearly cost me my
life. My legs and feet were continually
eold and cramped, and I could Lyet littie
or no sleep at niglit, and you can under-
stand what a burden life was to me.
One day 1 read a remarkable cure by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis, and 1
ruade up my mind to give tbemn a trial.
Wben I begau using the Pink Pille there
was sucb a numbness in my feet that I
could not feel the floor when I stepped
on it. As I continued the use of the
pille this disappeared ; the feeling re-
turned to my jimbs, the erampe left me,
1 feît as though new blood were coursing
tbrough my veine, ani I can now zo to
bed and sleep soundly aIl nigbt. Wben
I geV up in the mornig instead of feel-
ing tired and depressed, I feel thorough-
ly refreshed, and ail this wouderful
change is due Vo Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. I believe Pink I'ills have no
equal for building up the blood. and I
strongly reeornmend them. to ail suifer-
ers, or Vo any who wish to fortify the
system against (lisease.

Scores of other equally strong recoin-
mendations rnight be quoted, but the
above will suffice to prove the undoubt-
ed efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs in
removing ail the evil eifects of la grippe
o! influenza, and tbose who have in any
degree suifered froin this dangerous
malady should lose no time in fortifying
Vhe system by the judicious use o! Pink
Pills. Tbey are the only remedv that
stnikes at the root o! the trouble and
thoroughly eradicate its bad effeets. Ask
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs and do not
be persuaded to tny something else.
Sold by aIl dealers or sent by mail, pot
paid, on receipt of 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressing Vhs Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

Customer-Have you a copy of «Fif.
teen Decisive Battles VI

Book seller-N o. sir; weo are sold out;
but we eau give you) "IRefleetions of a
Married Man."

'A snake in tuegrass" isail the more
dangenous from being uueuspected. So
are many o! the blood medicines offered
the public. To avoid ail risk, ask your.
druggist for Ayen's Sarsaparilia, and also,
for Ayer's Almanae, wbich is just out
for the new year.

City Markets.

The lues, produce market is quiet.
Inspector larsfiall says beis unable to
accoui for the quietness unless badl
roadi be responsibie. The wood trade is
quiet. Snow came so earl y ihat it was
impossible 10 geV iîto the swamps and
locsdl dealers have the markets to
Vhs mselves. Th e stalls are making
artistic displays o! meats. The bay i.
plenty. Potatoes is scance 40e a bushel.
Prices to farmers are as follows:-

Wheat-For milling purposes, No. 1
bard, 46 cents.

Barley-from 28 tu, 30c.
Oas, 30e to 32c a bushel.
Bay-$4.50 to $5 per ton.
Straw $3 per ton scarce.
Wood-Jack pins, $5 per cord; tamn-

arac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per cord;
cedar poste, 8c to 10e a poet (7 feet
length).

Buitter-Freshi prints, 25o per lb;
tnb, 20e; eooking, 15c.,

Eggs-Fresb, 30c per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair, 30e tu, 50c.;

Dressed S tu 10o a lb.
Turkeys-Jressed 12 to 12J c.
Gesse-lic a IL
Rabbits-25c a pair.
Fish-Pike, 2e Vo 2jc per lb.; frozen

white flsb, 5c per IL
Vegetables-Polîtoes, 40c a bush-

el; unions, 75 to 90e per bushel; celery,
25e per dozen bunches; eauliflowers, 60e
tu 75e per per doz.; beets, 15e per doz.;
green tomstoes, 75e to 80e a bushel;
turuips, 15c to 20e per busbel.

Meats etc.-Butehero' killed beef, 44e;
live weig'bV, 2j to 2t per lb~., by the
carcass; dnessed muttor-, 10 tu 11c.; pork,
6 to 6ic;*- Iambe, 12 to 13e per lb.; dress-
ed veal, 6 to 7c.

(3attle-No. 1 steers, 3e tu 31c; No. 1
cows, 21.

ihhs eows. $25 Vo $40.
Hides-No. 1, 2jec; heavy steen hides,

3ic for No. 1; 2j for No.2; slîeep skins,
shearliligs, 45c.

Tallow-R5ndered 4#c; rough 24c in
roundlot.

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,I TELEPHONE 413

IEcclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. IIOLY ]DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.

1. Ail Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. Ist. The Circuimeision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipaany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. fat. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immraculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il, DAYS 0F FAST-
i. The forty days of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and 1ridays ln Advent
3. The Eînber days, at the four Seasox s
being the Weduesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays of

a. The uirwesk in Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
c. The third week iu September.
d. The third week In Advent.

i. TheVgiso
a.Whltsun day.
b. The Solemnity of SS. Peter and Pau!.
c. The Soinlity of the AssumPbloU'
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

111 fAYS 0F ABSTINIENCL

Ail Frldays iu the year.
Wednesdays InA etFridAys ~ iAvn
Wednesdays
Thursdays InHoly week
Fridays
Baturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Ember Days.
The Vigils above mentioned.

CHIRCR NOTICES-

CATHEDRAL ST. BON'AeE.

Sundays-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. M. Ves-
pers ai 3 p. m.

Week Days.-,Masses at 6,%qand 7.0 a-M.
ST. MABY'S CHUECH.

Situated on the corner 0f St. Mary a.nd
Hargrave Streets, served by the Oblates of
Mary Immaculate. Very Rev. Adelard
Langevin, Superior of the Oblates Rev.
Father Fox, Rector, Rev.?athers McCarhy
and O'Dwyer, asist&uts.

Catechisma for aosu the ehureh at 8 p. in.
Catechism for girls lu St. Mary's Convent,

Notre Dame Ftreet at 4 P. M.
Sundays,--M5.sses at 7.00 8.30 and 10.30

a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Week Days-M5.sses at 6.0 and 7.30.

1I1MMCULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated on Austin Si. in Point Douglas,

Bey. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Catechism for boys, who have made their

fst Com.nunion, ai St. Joseph's ichool
McWlliam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for young-
er boys bnd girls learnfng the short
Catechism, and for those studylng the
Catechisma for Perseverance, at the Imina.
culais Conception church, hy the Rev. Father
Chernier.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. with short
Instruction. andaet1.30 a. m. witb sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. m.

Wèek days-Mass at 7.W0 a. m.

St. Mary's Academy.
Directed by the Siters ofth* floly Name ai

jeune and Mary, Winnipeg, Man.

This Institution, recently repaired and en-
larged ls now stivplied with ail the modern
convenlences and wiii therefore enable the
SIsters to bsstow additionai care upon their

Yesanie attention la paid to Englis8h and
French, pupýils desiring to complete their
course mus ec nipetent iu both these
languages.

-wMMlME3-
Board and Tultion. per annuum $100
Tution for day scholars . . 15
Music Lessons and une 0f Piano or organ 35
Harp...............0
Gntar 3
Mandoline 3m
Drawing and Painting (Water ColonR) 15
Lustre painting . . 16
011 painting...........20
China painting.........50
Bed and Bedding 10
Washing...........25
Stenograpby per three mionths 10.00133W
Entrauce Fee çpayab e once only) 5

Singlng lu concert,caliistheuies, sewing and
fancy work do not forma extra charges.

Addresaq
SIISTER SUPBRIOR,

St. M ary'5 A'ademy.

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

st. Bon iface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHPIRITY,

Under the patronage of Ris GRÂcE TEE
AEOHBisRop 0F ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance ree-once for al.......... $500
Board andTution, per moth ......... 10(0
Music and use of Piano................. 8(0
Drawlng ............................... 10
Bed and Bedding.......................1 00
Washing ............................... 250

Payments to be made every two monthe in
advance.

For particulars or uniforni, etc., enquire
at Aademy.

NEW Goo Ds
Fali Stock Complete

BE19TEB VALUES THAN EVER IN

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings,
and. Fur Goods.

SPECIAL LUNES IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
SEE OURB

Overcoats and Boys' Clothing.

WM. BELL9
288 MAIN STREET,

Corner Graham, Opp. Manitoba liotel-

The Law Regardiflg Newspapers
i. Any penson jb0 takes a paper reguiarly

from the poistoffce. wbether lu bis nome or
another's, or wheiber be bas subscribed or not,
Io responsibie for payrneni.

2. If a person orders his paper diseotiuued,
hi mst py u alarrears or hs publisher

niea y cotinue 1 send It until payment is made
ad ihen colet the whoie aniount wbeiber

the inaper is taken froni tbe office or noV.
3. -Iu suits for subseiptions, tbe suit may be

instituted lu he place wbere the paper 18
publisbed, althougb ths subseriber may reside
hundreds Of miles away.
4. The e-arts have deided that reflising

newspapers or periodicalsg froni the post office,
or remnoving and ieaving theni unoalied for

4hile mnald, is prima facle evidence of iten

8 1

4.00p O . .. Wiuilpeg..12.15Pi 5-30a
3.49P> 3.0 .Portage jet... 11.27p 5&47a.
3.81P 9.93*.St. Norbert... 12.41p & 607a.
-11p 15.8 *... Cartier. .. a58p' 6.25a.
3.00P 23.5 :.St.Agathe. il p6.515
2.51P 27.4 Union Point 1.20p 7.02a,
2.38P 32.5 *Silver Plains 1.32p 7.19a
2120P 40.4 ... Morris ... 50P 7.45a.
2.05P 46.8-...St. Jean..2.06P 8&26a
1.45p 56.0 .... Letellier .... 2.27P 9.18a
1.20p 6. .Enierson .... 2. Sop 10.1a
i.lOp 6.1 ::::. Pembina .... 3.00p 11.15a.
9.15a 168 . Grand Forks.. 6.4)p .25p
5.25a 223 . .Winnip)egJct. 10.50p 1.25p
&.45p 453 ... Duluth ... 7.55a
8.s0p 470 - .Minneapolis. 7.05a
8.00p 481...St. Paul...7.35a.

10.30p 883....Chicago..9.35n

MORISm-BRtANDON BRANcE.

1.20p 400P .. Winnipeg.. 12 15P 530jP
7.50p 145P ::m rris. 2 25P 8 00a
6.59p 122p 10 0.Lowe Farm :*2 49p 8542a

549p 12 57p 21.2 . . . .yrtie .8 17p 9 27a
5231> 1246P 259..Roland .:::328P 9 45a
4 39P 12 29P 33.5 *. .Bosebank ... 3 47p 10 is

35P ma39.6 ... Miami ... 40p10 40a
814P 1183% 49.0 *..Deerwood .. 426 Il128a
2b1p il 20a 54.1 O.Altemount..4 39p1202p
2 15p i02a 62.1 .... Somerset .. 458p 1245p
147P 1()47a 68.4 *,Swan Lake 515 1 17p1
119P jOSSa 74.6 lndian Springs à530p 1,50

1257P 1022a 79.4 * Marieapo5is 2p 2 25p
1227P 1007a 86.1 *..reenwa 5 58p 2 50p
Il157a 9 52a.92.3. Balder. lbp 3822pi
il 12a 981a 102 .... Blmn ... 7 00p 4 13p
1087a 9 14a 109.7 . ....Hlo .7 18p 4 53p
1013a 857a 117.'3 * Asdown..7 35p 5 23p
9 49a 8 50a. 120 ... Wawanesa 7 4'p 5 47p
9 39a 4ia 123 .-.. Elilotts... 7 05p 6 04P
9 06a 828a 129.5 . Rounthwaite 8 2 8p 6 37p
8 2a osa 137.2 *.Martinville .827p 718p
7 we 7 50a 145.1 .... Brandon, . 845p 8 00p

No 127 stops at Bldur for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRBAIRIE BRANcx.

Eaut west
Bound Bouud

oui~, STATIONS MudN
Mixed No. 14f lly. N
144 DaiiY.1p11Dl.

Read Up it ead d'n

12.45 p. m. O.-Winnipeg... 4.15 p. m
12.26 p. ni. 3 PortageJunction4*80,. in.
il 51 a. n. 11.5 «.. St. harles .... 4.59 P. ni.
11.42 a. ni. 13.5 .. eadingly... 5.07 P. ni.

11.11 a. ni. 21 *White Plais... p. in
10.12 a.-ni. 35.2 .... Enstace .. 6.26 p. ni.
9.44 a-ni 42.1 .. Oakllle..6.50 p. ni
8.55 a.in. 55,5 Portage la Prairie 7.40 p. m.

Stations marked-*-bave no agent. Preigbt
muet bc prepaid.

Nunibers 107 an d 108 have thrnugh Puliman
Vestibuled Drawing Boomn Sleeping Cars be-
tween %Vinnipe and St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Aiso Pialace Dining Cars. Close
connectlon at Chicago with easteru 1IPies.
Connection atI nnieegJ unetion wlth t ai
to and froin the Pacifie cc st.

For rates and ful i nformatInL concernlng
conneetion with other Unes, etc., appiy 10
ans agent of the company, or
CHAS. S. PIE£, H. SwlrNroanl,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Wiunnueg
H. J. Bzx.eH, Ticket Ag eut,

48 Main Street, Winnipeg

$40 -HBAP-8$40

Winter Excursions
FBOM MANITOBA TO

M210RIOci flIID
-FOR-

$40
And Vo points eas of Montres] in QUE

BEC, 'NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA
SCOTIA, by Vhs addition of one fane
from Montreal for Vhs round trip Vo Vhs
above rate.

Tickets on Sale from Nov. 21 to Dec. 31
(incalusive).

GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

leges, sud an extension beyond Vhs 90-

daY limit eau be obtained ou payment

Be surs and s 3e that your ticket rends
by he NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R., via
St. Paul sud Chicago. Fins V.lass equip-
ment. Pullman Palace sleeping cars,
dîning cars, and conifor table day coaches
on ail trains to hs south, leaving Win-
nipeg every morning at 12-15 noon. Your
choiceso! SIX LINES between St.
Paul and Chicago.

AIl baggage checked hrough Vto desti-
nation Without qxamination.

For tickets ani futher information
apply Vo any of The compan y's agents, or

CHIAS. S. FEE.
Gil. t ahenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul.

H. BWINFOBD,
General Agent, Wlnnifg.

]E. J. BELCH,
Ticket Agent,«48 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. L. CHABOT,
WhIes,

Liquiors,

Cigars,
513 Main st. Telephone 241.

opposite City Hall.

0TPAOUFIORi.Ra
Time Card taking effeet MondaY, Nov. 20.

1893.

Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery.
Mm3~EI~ IMM )I~S

Next door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

WOODR 00F E!
406 MAIN STUrT, J EW E LLE R. wiNjÇWEG, m.i

REPAIBINU 0P FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

The Canada North-West Land Com pany
Limited

Rave the option o! selucting under the ternis of their agreement wita the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the -Flnest Agricuitural Lande In Manitoba
or the North-West Territorles,

Which they offer for sale on Esy' Terms. Payments by lInstaliments «Nu Oultivaie
Conditions.

Write f'or Particulars of the Company's system of accepting shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by which a considerabh.i savîng is effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Lino of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKUES.
Co.ML TA.pTl8 - R D nVE OrME

Mape and al other information eau b. obtained at the office of the Company.
Winnipe Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., Esot

W.SCARTH, Land Commissioner. JOHN R. NESBITT, Secretary

:9 JDW~I~,D
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JOB PRINTINE3,
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT TRuE

NORTHWEST REVIEW
OFFICE,

17R PRîMilFR Q T

WINNIPEC.

MEmORANDUMS
LETTEH HEA iSÂR

BUSINESS CÂRDS.
SOCIETY WORK,

PAMPHLETS,
BILL HEADs,

NOTE HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
DODGERS,

Orders by Mail recels. Speci
Attention.

L. LILEJWI~r S

s

Or. ors's ndiau Roof Plurs
F EY are the Remedy that t/ilTbountfou hand Of nature haé

oovided for a Il dl8eageq apl8glng (rom
IMPURE BOD

W. M. GGMSTOGKO
*MKVILLE. Dur mo'*,aisryN. &.

NORTIIWEST REVIE>

g tional fuaiqm

l

Ca.A. GAREAU'
Bas just received a clioice assotment of

O-YTERCOATINGS
In Meltons, Irish Frieze, Beavers, French Montenac, English iNap.

See our Fali and Winter

Overcoats made to measure-from $18 to $20
And upw ards.

Notice following.low prices for suits to order.

Suit& in Canadian Tweed ....... $14.00 Suits in the very best quality of
id All-wool Canadian Tweed 1 Black Serge, Coat and Vest

$16, $17 and 18.00JI with pants to choice ......... $30.00
di Good Imitation Scotch 1

Tweed......... $19 and 20.001j A beautiful Worsted Suit at $23
di Real Scotch Tweed $20, 24 $25, $27, and 28.00

$22 and 2.00
«' Good Black Serge (Coat We hfave a splendid assortuient of

and Vest with FantS ta f Jantings which we can make
choice .................. 23.001 to order at $4, $5, $6. $7, $8, & 9.00

These are excellent Goode, and it wi]l pày you to inspect them.

We have secured the services of a First-class'Cutter.

I nREDYMAES~~have jst received our new stock in Over-
bought oftbe Manufacturers, and at the lowest possible prices. We have a
fll stock of GENTS$ FURNISHINGS li the shape of Natural Wool Under-
wear, Flannel Shirts, Cuifs, Collars and Ties of all descriptions. We have
a good lino~ in BATS, FUR CAPS and FUR COATS of the very hest
niakes and Iatest styles. In your own - nterest call and see our goode
anid prices before going elsewhiere.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

C. A. GAREAU, 324 MAIN STREET,
Sign of the Golden Shears, opp. the Manitoba Bote], Winnipeg.

IHE DOMINION GOAL GOO)y
ESTE VAN, - -

LEHIGH VALLEY,aaiA

-w.-- ý - 1. 1 ý > -1 J, ââïài""

li



NORTHWEST RE VIEW

AsAN ADVERTISING
Medium the REVIEw is un-

ourpassed in reaening the Cath-
olic population of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Slippers! Slippers!1 Slippers!1
Ilandsome Noveities ln Slippers
for Evening and Roiliday Wear,

Mocassins ! Mocassins!
Very Cheap. Men's Mbeansine
Laced, fromn 75c. Boys Mocassins,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. -MORGAN»
Dealer ln Trunks and VaUseS,

412 MAIN ST.. MC1ŽXTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

TEE man who was married in the
Ferris wheel ouglit to malte a good ail-
around husband.

TueE local legislatîîre willb le called
togethen on January il. A short session
is expected.

IN~ the case of a business man faiiing
t'wentY-four times the next tîme
would lie bis ulver-bankrnptcy.

IT doas flot always follow tliat a young
man la religious because lie goes regul-
arly to churt'h. it imay lie the young
lady -ho la the religions one.

TEiE Milwaukee printens bave unani-
meusly decided te debar the A. P. A's

from. menibeasbip. To guard against
these "Pies and traitora in labor or other1
organization,,qin imple self protection.

A HORsE attacted to a Dominion Ex-
press Uompany'a rig boltad yesterdayi
noon luMain Street, wlîile the driver1
was temporarily absent. Fortupateiy
the animal was stopped before any
damage was done.

Anousnol' Ireaud bas been invited
by the Jasoit Fathers in charge of tbe
churcli of the Sacred Heart, Chicago, to
delivar a lecture on adoration. Haelias
accepted aud the date wibl soon be
announced.

Mon. Satolli'a critica nemind us of the
man wlio pelted a atone wall with suow-
ballu the hope tbat lie miglit batter i
down. The Apostolic Delegate le pnoot
againat eveny cnticisma and attack made
upon him.

ON behaif of John Patrick Hopk ins,
Mayor of Chicago, we tender to the
inter Ocean, and its aides aud allies, tbe
Apansd the Canadien Orangamen,1
tie comtplimenta of the aeason.-Chicago
New 'Wonid.

TuE naw mayor-alect of Chicago, John
'P. Hopkins, la a member lu good stand-
ing of the (athoiic Order of Fonestera,
Hoiy Roaary Court No. 131, of Pullman.
He lbas twice been sent by bis Court as
a represantative to aunuai sessions.

NEWOPAPER liUe'appears to ho very ex-
cîting in Russia. An aditor ini Kursh
recently discliargad a proof reailar. Lat-
er in the day the man raturneîd, kilied
the editor and then opened tira ou the
staff. Two wena kilbed and the othars

îscaped by jumping out of the wiudow.

IN a fit Ofldesperation, an editon dashad
off the foilowinag: "The wind blowýetb,
the water fiowetb, the farman sowath, the
subcriber owath and the Lord knowetb
that wa are luniieed o! our dues. So coma
a-runnin' are we go a-gunln', this thing
,of dunnin' gives us the blues."

Tut auneat igu Of liavlng good uck for
the coming vean la by paying the pinter.
We neyer knew an instance of a man
tbriving in business wlio did flot pay for
bis paper. A bad subscriber le alwayis
remarked to hoe a bad father, a bad bus.
baud sud a bad citizen-sud wonae we
do not wisbhlm.

LÂsT week we mentioned ln our local
columus that Mn. E. McCarthy, of Regina
waa lu town ou business connacted witli
the raceut line at bis, stores at Regina.
We iuadverteutly st.ted that the worth
of the stock in tbe stores at the time of
the disaster amounted to $1,150. Thîis
ahould bave beau $11,500 sud wa hasten
to correct thaennror.

IT would ha uselesa on rour part
to try to desi nile the beauty aud
Magnificence with wbich a large ma'or-
ity of our Catholie excliges seud forth
thair Cbristmias numbana. Amoug
othara vie make apecial mention of The
Catholie Citizen, publishad at Mil-
waukee, Wis., flot oniy for the valuable
Christmas neasding matten it containa,
but for the noble itid fearleas stand

taken lu expoaiug that anti-Chnistian
association kuown as tha A. P. A.

IFa marchant desîras to bt the public
know wbat kiud oflgooda ha bas for sale
ha lmmadiately makea bis way to a
riewspaper office aud Imparts the infor-
mation te the populace. If an aspirant
for civic, honora desires te let the alec-
tors know ho la in it ha abouid put his
card lu the pape.î ansd let the populace
kuQw it. tn- many cases_ the candidate
wbo bts the people kîîow his intentions
tbrough the prasa has a long lead on the
candidate wbo was piayiug the "ldark
horse."1

Thora are stiisoi"e signa 01 summer
AFOuwd 'Deatb the'loUdY skiles,
A lussnt uap la sure 10 Wake

A ew bciatcd files.

Oh, these are the ulgrhte wheu Young lovers
and

Thcmsqeives lu a terrible state;
Juat a littie 100 warmo for the n)anior

And a littie tb coid for the gale.

Trut conditiono« the sidewalks lu
Main Street at the prasant tm a aIlt;
loudly for the attention of the civic
authonitias. The torekeepers bave
attendad te the clearnug of tha patl inl
front o! thair doors but i4, some places
where tones are uuten*uted there are
batiks o! anow nealy a foot higli, sud
podestrian&-especially wouiu-.ciamber
over thea e hePu with coniderable
diffIcnty.ý The oua ammaing circum-
stance o! the case is the exactitude
shown by certain buainas M64eIn lust
ciearing E? fte lino Of tair tore sud
leaviag the reatto tate cae o! itseiLI. t
wil ho welb If tbey are alwsy». aa acup-uloa,

MR. DoNAtHowEE, Ulnited States marsh-
ai for Minnesota bas resigned. His Suc-
cessor las not yet been nominated.

SuBseniuEus about to move to another
locality,' would do us a favor and avoid
delays in the delivery of their paper, by
sending usa card, stating both their new
and old addresses.

A negro named Lem Allen was lyiich-
ed by a mob in Holmes Ceunty, M;ssa.,
for the murder of a farmer named Na-
Lors. Before being bung lie cotifessed
bis guilt.

AT a wedding near Hazelton, Pa., a
riot took place between the bridegrooni's
party and a number of Austrians. Dur-
îng the figbt the bridegroOmA was shot
dead and elevea others Seriously
wounded.

IT is pleasing to note the intelligent
nianner in which some Of tbe Protestant
clergy of Toronto Ottawa and otlier east-
ern cities take in denouncing that
saameful underground secret Society
called the P. P. A. of wliicii there can
corne no good.

PEnsoNs having clothing of any des-
cription, no longer lnuse5, can do an act
of charity by piacing them at the dis-

poa f the St. Vincent de Paul Society.
If thay are laIft at thie presbyteries of
aither St. Mary's or tbe Immaculate
Conception panishes they wiil be baud-
ed over to the society for distribution.

A REMARKABLE woman died the other
day. She bequeathed ber wboie fortune
to the editor ot a uewspaper because aie
liadbad sa mauy bours of.enjoymant
Ironi the perusals of its commua. We do
not wish to learn of any remarkable
women dyiing, but at the same time we
woulId not object wera tbey te do to us lu
lika manner.

cThe Southb Ound passengar train, No.
12, on the hron Hilis division of the Mis-
souri Pacifie nailway, wbich left Coffey-
ville, Kansas, at 6-30 o'clock ou Sundav
evenîng, wai held up and tiîorouzliy
robhed by five masked men at Seminole
Indian Territory. The nolibers are still
at large.

A PECtrLIAR advertisement appeaned
necantly in au Engliali paper. A woman
deacribiug barseif as "a lady with apare
time daiiy"l offers te play bezique witb
invalida on othen pensons desiring a
partuer in the game. Blie wauted re-
munenation, and concludes by aaking
i"wbat offera ?"

À DEAD negro was found hanging to
a lina lu t'îe Felahatichie swamp
Rauking cotinty. A ballet bole wua
fond in bis head, aud aroud bis neck*
wara four piga' feet. Near bis body lay
a daad hog. The supposition la that lie
had stoien the hog and beau kilied for
the crime.

Wu regret to aunounce that the Rev.
Father J. Testoii, 0. M. I. of Green Lake,
bad bis feet frozen iu journeying front
Green Lake te Muskeg Lake, whlera ha
lo nnw under the kind care of Rev.
Father Paquette. Wa aincerely hope
that this devoted mîssionary wiil soon
ia ablla to raturu 10 bis home noue the

worse Inom ieispreseut affliction.

TEE New York Freeman's Journal
came out last weak in a biglit, artistie
uew dress. IVa thiîîk. bowavar. that ih
made a mistaka lu changing the lettening
of its name. Tie oid was beautiful, and
it liad gnowîî so lamiliar to Catholie
readers and admirera. It is a pity it
'vas cbangad. Ail men are lika Charles
Lamnb lu that tliey lova "tbe oid fanîli-
lar faces."1

IF the edurci o! Rome warethonoughly
uudarsteod, we abould bava no A. F.A's.
anarchistsand no socialios. We bave
yet te, bear o! Catholic anarchiata. Cathi-
oiic chuîdren are taoght froin thein al-
lest yaars that it îa coutnary to the
Di-vine "vili te autagonize legitimate
authonity or try te tear dowu the astal.
liabod onder o! things. The A. P. A'a are
doilpg that sud are au aunex te the
aachlats,-atbobic Sun.

At aiglt o'eiock on Sunday moruiug
a Paclile Express messenger named Me-
Cullough waa knocked down on the sta-
tion piatfonni at Marshall, Taxas, aud,
robbed o! hie poucli, contaitling an
amount estiniated at between $5.000 sud
$8.00. t eat ifty people wituassed

th obry, but wana too astonisliad to
interfère, sud the noîber eacaped lu
the danuesa.

TEE "iyoung Engliali man" wsnted for
the murder of James Williams sud bis
wiîa lu Torouto township, on Thur8day
nîglit Dec. l4tb, of which we gave details
lu our laat issue tunaont to be Scotch-

ma a i Walter McWhinnei, alias
MeGuire, a cneok with a provincial
record. Mc Whinnell's preseut wbene-
abouta ara unknown, but as it la not be-
iieved, ha bas left the country, bis an-

ireat ebortly 15 cousidared a certaiuty.

WEBhave neceivad flec Christmas
number o! the Winnipeg Satunday Night,
and wa cougratulate tha Saturdav Niglit
Company on the succasa whic babis at-
tauded thair efforts. The nuinlila tis-
factory frOom every point of view. Lt is
well priutad, the illustrations are good,
and tha re.dliig atter poseaýses abova
the ordinary dere o?%inerest. With
earh numler la Presauted a splendid
colored plate.

About miduight on Baturday the Los
A ngelos sud San Fraucisco express train
ou the Southeru Pacifie railroad waà hald
up ly two masked men about twelve
miles uorth o! 1,o8 Angelos; near Bon-
hbitk, a amail station. After au attempt
t0 hlow open the safe inu fr express car,
the rolibens reiieved the engineen, fine
man aud express niassauger of wbat
money tliay had lu their posession,
mouuted thii horses, wbich had beau
left near the sceiie of the rolbeny, sud
mada their escapa. Upto the present no
arnests have beau made.

Buying Jobs at thie Capital

The foliowing advertiseent raceutly

appeared lu The Washington Star:
Will give $100 cash te auyoue pro-

curing me a goyarument position paying
$60 per month. Addres Box 35, Star1
office.

I will give te anyone securng me s
position, government on otbenwise, 15 per
cent. per monti o! salary, carponten by
trade. AddreaaWàrk, star office.

014 Christmas Talk.

After Christmas cornes Lent.
A ligbt Christmas, a heavy sheaf.
A white Christmnas bringeth a green

Easter.
A black Christmas maketh a fat

cburcbyard.
The devil makes bis Christmias pie of

laWyers' tongues and clerks' fingers.
He tbat maketh at Christmas a dog

bis larder, and in Marcb a pig Is gar-
dener, and in May a fool a keeper of wlse
counsel, lie sball neyer have a uood
larder, fair garden, nor weli-kept counsel.

If Christmas day on a Sunday fail,
A troublons wlnter we shall have ail;

If Christmas un a Monday be
Then a great wInter we stiali sec.

REGINA NOTES.

Woe bad hoped to be in a Position by
this to chronicle the establishment of a
C.M.B.A. Brandi here, but il appears
wle are once more doomed to dlisaPpoint.
meut. Letters to district deputies aie
unanswered ; petitions for charter sbare
tbe sainefate and the active (whilst here
at any rate) interest taken in our case by
Winnipeg members wakes Do echo loud
enougi for our ears, aud iu tbe mean.
tume we just drop into other societies
more or less tolerated by proper author.
itv

Tbe front pew looks rather louesome
witbont the panctuai presence Of Gover-
l'or Royal and bis faniily, and we doulit
wbetber our loas will ha an equivalent
gain to some other Regina cofigrega.
tion.

Carling and skating ri nks are in Opera.
tion, and their devotees are getting
zio;n to work in good style.

The old station bouse bas been vacated
and its former jubabitants and office
riolders are beginning to feel at home lu
tbeir camfortable quartera lu tbe uew
bilding. A gang of men are employed in
moving the old station-bouse to where it
s'ill be used as a fre iglt shed beside the
new depot.

Howson B"o. bave purcbased the
wholesgle liquor business of tbe West-
eru Milling Company, and bave uow a
nonopoly of that particular trade in the
towI.

Mr@. Arnold bas purchased the Lans-
downe Hotel fromi the J. Sibbald Coin-
pany for a sain exceeding $20,000.

The NorinalScbool session for flrst and
second clas certificates is just drawing
s tbree montbs terni to a close, and
whatever may lie the merite of the
Mowat acbooi ordinance, allowed or
Dterwise. there can be no diviaion of
:pinion as to Mr. Goggins' abiiity to
rill a large chias of would-be, peda-
gogues.
Mr. W. H. Lucas and farnuly have

roe West. This leaves a void lu our
tociuh choir wbich, it will be bard to
ili.

Mr. E. McCartby's viait to Winuîpog
.su1ted in a very satisfactory settie.
neut with the insorance companies.

)UR FRILENDS THE EXEMY.

We have received a copy of "The
anadian Annual"' the Christmas nom-
anr of tbe Winnipeg Daily Tribune. It
àa mont interesting and entertaining
3pecimen of Christmas literatore, welli
printed and well illuatrated. Among
tbler articles is a iuontribution irom the
an ofGeorge B rokon "Episodea
)f the Riel Rebellion," fnom which we
ike tbe liberty of quoting. Referring
, the different Catbolic missionaries in
îe far Nortbwest, lie aays :-"-He who
ias travelled. tbrough tbat vaat portion
d tbe Dominion must have often met

tthi educated white men dwelling in
he midst of a savage people wborn tbey
md .with a strange and mother-like
lvotion, upheld. in their life of denial
q a simple faith whicb seeme some-
hing more than buman. And wbat is
rue In one case aeems to lie trou in aIl,
hether the prient be stationné[ iu
finnipeg or In eme fan nemote mission
iorth or south, far in advance of trader
isettler bave gone those fragile men,
)rooght up amid the suuny @cenes of St.
awrence, or Old France, scenes tbey are
leatined neyer to sea again in this life*1is a curious contraat to find in tliat far

istant lonely land men of culture and
1gb mental excellence devoting their
ives tui the civilization of wllId Indians.
1Canesflot wbat panticular Ionm of balie
fie onlooken may holcj, he 18 but a P0 0r
man wbo can witnesa sucb devotion and
ibegation of self tbrough the narnow

Subsoribe

ALL MEN.,
Yong or middie aged, ho alnd themn-

elenervo us, _weak an' exlausted, Who
are broicen down fromt excess or Overwork,
resuiting in manY Of the foiiowing symp-toms: Mental depreFsion, premature Old
age, loss Of vitaiity, ioss of memory, bad
dreams, dimness of siglit, palpitation .of the

tibeart emissions, lack Of energy, palit in the
kidneys, heudaches, Im pies on the face and
body, itchling or pecufi ar sensation about the
scrtum W:astiflg 0f the organs, dizziness,
specils fore the eyes, twîtchîns of the
muscles, eyelids and eisewherc, bashiuilness
deposits in the urine, loss of wll power
tenderness of the scalp and sptne, weak and
ftabby muscles, desire to sieep, t'ai lure to be
rested by sieeP, constipation, duliness of
hearing. 10ss Of voice, desire for solitude,
excitabiiity of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ounded with LEADEN CIRtILEý, OIly io'oking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of nervýus de-
bii.ty that iead toinsanity unless cured. The
spring or vital force having lost Its tension
every function wanes in consequence. Those
whothrough abuse commiitted In Ignorance,
may be permanentiy cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10e In stamps for book on-diseases
pecuilar to man, sent seaied. àddresslM. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonnell Av e., Toronto, Ont.,

Canada.

BOYS, BOYS,
BOYS&

The Blle Store.
Sign-"' The Blue Star."

The Greateat Assortment of~ Loys' Overcoats ever offered
In ibis City and at THE
LOWEST PlIICES.

Boys lothing lu "Two-Plece
Suitsl," l so In "Three-Pece~~
Suti.". to grati 'y everybody,~~
and in ail qualities.
SHORT PANTS for Bosfrom " 50 " cents

upars
MEN'S SUITS ln ail patterns, made of the

very best materl, and the cheapest
ln the city.

MEN'S OVERCO &TSto defy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANT.S.
We have the largest assortment, the
best patterns, and the Lowest priceg
1u the&country.

Ail we want la for you to corne, see our
prIces, and we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remlnid yo. agaîn.

The 1BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

lez 1!Ualn 14 te

A. CHEVRIER.

Get a Mdove on
aud secure one of those FINE SUITS aise
au OVEIWOAT. CAP If you wish sud we
eau aiso cover your banda wlth for lined
MITTS sud (PLOVES, .Ses our $1.0MITT
fluaisa no namne for il.

Bargainis lu BOY'S SUITS for the floiidays.

ýWH ITE & MAMAAN'S
4961 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE.a
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V. S. Os P. R U
A sure cure.

RI(GHARb & CO.,
365 Main St., - - Winnipeg.

It' s Funny
To Look at

Sorne of the so--callefi "Bargainsl"

lu certain store 'wlndowý. Why,
l3ourbeau weuldn't think otoffer-
lng gooda of such qualities as Bar-

n.Mere presantation may
1mawTrade Ldy

But
It Hurts

The Trade lu the Future.

BOURBEAU
Depend upo seuiiig Customners
through teyar ocme bà.Il.
inig exact vaine for. every dla
iuvested by bis fieudalu future.

Prices Away Dow.

N 0W It onrbeau'9s Footqüartersý
FOR THE

N. W. REVIEWU
For Fine Wear.

;Walsli's
B3ig lothinig

fOuse#
515 fýND 517 MAýIN STR~EET.

SALE EXTRAORDINARY 1!I

GOOD-BYE, PROFIT.,
Wc have startcd ont to makre this the banner mouth, and we have suce edcd sof0New inducements have been offered each dayliothiug and Mcn's Furuihl us. toeli

bargains have been sought and brough 1 dd t. the interest aud swell thentuill
Old customers brought their friends and mauýy ne fce mde up thedailycr.wds,,.
have had a roa time .0f il seling gods below the mar ctand adingote. tr'

r ,utton foroo values. To-day teointerest will continue. Nor are gweiunlciinedb0

sto ssoni saiee au be donbled one week, why net îwo? Just s oga oneed au wehav bagaus therewbe every-day actlvity, and ngothiyng la"re
eihyu cmn.Ths goods are ou sale tb day. and wiii rernain ai the prices until ~l

Yonth's Scoltch Tweed suits, nlcely made Boys' two-piece Suits, any size, that w«O
and trimmcd, that wene $8.50. for $8. 1or $1.75.

Men's Irish Frieze Uisters, with wide col- Boys two-piece Suite, weli made, pl"t'
iars, that wcre $18 for $12. cd fronts and bacicu, thiat were

Meu's Melton Overcoats, double and for $2.
singl breasted, iap seams. that werc $12.50 Boys' three-picce Suits, coat vest; 9124
for $9. pauts, that were $4, for $2.75.

Men's Fine Overcoats lu fashionabie col- Boys and Youths' Suits, very fiue qualiilleors, that wcre $12.50, for $8.50. that wcre $6, for $4.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats.
We have far too many. and will Bell them at Greatly Reduced PriCOS.

Walsli's Big Clothillg 1101e,
*515 AND 517 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HALL

GCOAL, COA L, COAL
Paul, Knight & IcKinuni,,

McNeilI's Anthracite CoaI'
PRICES DELIVERED ARIE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9.00 Nut 7.715
Ail Coal well screened and promptIv elivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 967. relephone 196-

FIRE &IMARINE
I nour-ane Agency.

G. W. GJRDLESTONE
PmiRE001KPANIIIS REPEESENqTEDl: 1

The Guardian Assurance Co.,
Cit orL dý» total funds, $31.700.00Royal Insuran eCo., " 510,0Clty f Lodon ire In. Co.,
~~.~ toalfunds, 10,000,000

authorlzed capital, 50D000
Insurance Co. of Worth Amefo,

total assets8,000
Reliance MIarine Insuranos (Co., LÇL8,0M

Ail classeR of insurabie property covered
on the shorteat notice at current rates.

business e ins snoe1879.nin

NO DISPUTED CLÂIMS.
JoIAgente wanted inu nreiresented places

375 &377 Main St..WlnnlPog,'Man

OCEAN STEA1ISHIPN
]ROYAL MAIL UINE.

boapest and Qulekest Route to the Old
ountry.

Parisian-Allan Line... .... Dec. 21
Vancouver -Dominion Lne ..... Dec. 80
Labrador-Dominion Linoe......Dec. 14

FROM NEW YOBtK.
Britannic-White 8tar Lino.Dec. 13
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line .................... Dec. 21
Ethiopia-Alichor Line ......... Dec. 16

Cabn, 40.£4.35, $0,$70, $80.
Intermedae 3;Serage, sué

Passengers ticlteted through to ail points
lu Great Britain and Ireiand and at speciaiiy10w rates to ail parts of the European con-
tinent. Prepaid passage arranged from al
points. Apply te the nearest steamship orraiiway tickret agent or to

ROB.T. KERR,
Generai Passenger Agent, Winnipeg

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTAGE AVENUEAND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

NO order taken less than..............S

Chnraisii............ .........0unra ......................
Church and returua.......................i

To or fromn depot.......... :...*:.*:::...:11

360 MAIN STe IT.i.phen.

4

We have just openod Up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholic Frayer Boob
HART & acPHERSONt
BOOKSELLER8

-. AND STATIONVeI0

s" main treet, -- Wnuulpagt

LOOK
Ouï

FOR BARGAINS
During the bal ance of this mont>i

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, fi'fil
$8.50 to $15.

Suits from -$5. Pants fr0111
upwards.

Fur Coats, C aps, and W0010
Underwear.

Mitts and Mo ccasins at PricOsto
suit the times.

DONT FORGET THE PLÂCI?'

Deegan's Clothing DlOU
547 MAIN STREEf

NEAR JAMEàST-Ot

A. D.McDONALD
Carpenter and Build0e
'Estimtesgiven.o i cass f1O
.bbig prmtiy tt.edÎ. 10 s-elhowonk or contr"Ot. Siicalatention gi1

orders from the on.
Address aIl ordene US

A. D. McDONALD, Carpsftr
as3:iFurby Street, WinniW

GO TO
Ci W CRANSTOI4

498 MAIN STREET,
POP.I

Pictures and Picture Fraldo
75 T H E .BE-PEST $POT IN

1

Il

1 à%'M . MM M am. , -mm ' 1


